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REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. FEN NY PACKER,

of Philadelphia,

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Lawrouce county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erie oounty.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotary, Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. N1LIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL O. HEIDENTHAL

of Matanioraa.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS H. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED 8. DINGMAN

of Milford borough .

THAT MOTT STREET BRIDGE
Ever since its erection the Mott

street bridge has been a source of
danger to the public and a great ex
pense to keep in repair. Many hun
dred dollars have been expended on

it and the approaches with the re
eult that a great part of this money
has been wasted, and now extensive
repairs to the Milford approach are
necessary. It has been suggested
that the bridge bo lengthened some
forty foot and a new abutment
erected on this sido. This would
dispense with the present abutment
and the fill. We do not believe in
the policy of lengthening bridges
the surroundings or volume of the
stream do not make it absolutely
necessary. Iron woik in the end
more expensive thun good stone
work. Bridges must be kept paint
ed and they frequently need re-

planking. They are a constant ex
pense and every added foot makes
that groater. Stone work well done
needs no subsequent outlay. It lasts
for all time. If the commissioners
want to make a permanent job of

the Mott street bridge let them rest
the bridge on the abutting walls
built against the abutment on this
side and instead of a through bridge
build a dock bridge, thut is. a bridgo
with thoroadway ou top of the
trusses. There would yet be plenty
of room under it for the water.
Then instead of long wing walls on

this side let them run back at a

proper angle to support the dirt and
lot the dirt be well riprapped. This
may all cost a triflj more at the
start than a lougor bridge but it
will be mere enduring aud loss ex-

pensive in the end. If the commis-

sioners indulge in buying iron rath-

er than giving employment to our
people iu building masonry and
spending the county money among

thohe who p:iy tint's, they may find

it hard to sitisfy the pubiio that
there is not something doing for

their own benefit.

SALE. One two seated Sur-
reyFOR with top, one lij.;lit runabout

wagon, one tet oingle harness, one
wolf skin robe, two horse lmnkets
and two lap rubm. Enquire at lUe

Pi: oiUoO. tf

VJ UWsiJ
is i ft ounce of pure
coffee to the pound.

ofCoated Coffees are
only about 14 ounce
of coffee and two
ounce of egg,
glue, etc., of no in
value to you, but
money in thepocket

I i I
XL"1 a o f the roaster.

totm suittf and fcllliBiw.

CHEAPER FA HE
The hotel and boarding house

keepers here during the commit

winter should unite in asking the

Erie for a reduction in price of

round trip tickets for summer
guests. There could be no other
single feature of the business which
would so greatly induce a larger

number of guests. If the railroad
could be persuaded to viow the mat

ter in this light we believe that the
Increased travel would result in

bringing it ft muoh greater revenue.

At all events our people should

make the effort to secure lower rates

and united action in the matter
might influence the road to try the
experiment.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(I)y Rev. C. K. Scuddeh.)

The topio for next Sabbath morn
ing is "The Enoharistio Joy," and
for the evening "God's Estimate of
Man."

There will be preaching at Union
next Sabbath afternoon.

We can not too strongly empha
size the importance of the sacra
mental service to be held next Sub
bath morning. We call upon nil
Christians among us to self exami
nation that ahey may come to the
table of the Lord prepared to be par
takers of the divine life anew.

Miss Lily Van Tassoll and Mrs. B
E. Brown deserve the hearty thanks
of the congregation for the very ef
ficient service rendered as flower
oommittee for the moutli that has
just passed. The pastor is a lover
of flowers and finds it easier to
preach in a garden of beauty than
in a barren wilderness. Wo add
therofore our personal note of
thanks.

It has been of personal interest to
the writer to observe the attitude of
the press on the question of prohibi
tion as It was represented by Pear.
son, the noted sheriff of Portland
Maine, who had gumption enougl:
to close the dives run in spite of the
law against them. Pearson has
died and his conduct has elicited
universal praise, "He found more
than two hundred open saloons and
closed every one of them," says th
Zion Ilerald of Boston. The Boston
dailies have been trying to outdo
each other in praise of this true and
noble man. Why should all this bo
said after that noble hearted Chris
tian politician is no more among us?
Why should papers that support the
rum business applaud a dead prohi-
bitionist? Let us be consistent. If
a man's work is worth praising af-

ter ho is dead then let us give him
some support in the cause as noble
as any for which ever man fought
while he is alive. Three choora for
a sheriff who has gumption enough
to enforce the law

At a meeting of the Epworth
League held last Monday evening
arrangements were made for the
rally that will be held at Matamor-a- s

on the 23d of this month. Harry
Dewitt, Harry Armstrong and Miss
Lily Van iassoll were appointed del-
egates. Dr Chadwiek of Port Jer-vi- s,

Dr. Wright, tho presiding elder,
and Dr. Guttaridge of the A neriean
University will be among the speak-
ers. We expect this rally to be one
of the best treats ever offered to the
young peoplo-o- f this soction.

P I IHfllAsi IUIIIW
Every farmer knows that

some plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
md seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and
others strong.

And that's the way with
children. They are like young
plants, bame lood, same home,
same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty.
Child weakness 01 ten means
starvation, not because of lack
of food, but because the food
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow
Scott's' Emulbion seems to find
it aiid set the matter riht.

(. fnr sontfle.
Svv.lt & Jbv.WI.C, l l.ril.lsU, 41. I'v u; ht , NcW Yvrlt

Presbyterian Chronicling3

(By Hcv. K. M. Fiuenil )

Next Sahbnlh morning will be the
regular quarterly communion ser-

vice.
00

It is hoped Hint, all members
the church will mnke a special

effort to be present. Those who be-

long to sister evangelicnl churches
and who nny wish to unite with us

this especially sacrod service are
most cordially invited to do bo.

"This do," snit.lt Josup, "in romem- -

brnnce of me."
It was an oversight last week that

we did not meulion Mrs. busie
Soeloy's singing at the morning ser
vice one week ago Inst Sunday. Her

(lection and her singing were ap
preciated. It has been one of t.'ie
pleasing features of the past sum
mer s hours of worship that we
have boon favored with such excel
lont talent in this direction. We
nre glad to mention and praise those
who have assisted us so ably.

We nre sorry that it has seemed
advisable to indefinitely postpone
the tea and musiciile that Mrs. Jar
don proposed to give for the benefit
of tho Manse improvement. At the
same time we duly appreciate her
thoughtfulness to aid us iu the
work.

The regular monthly missionary
meeting which should be hold this
evening, Friday, will bo hold one
week from today nt 4 p. m. The
topio will be Japan and a large at
tendance will gratify those who
have these meetings on their hearts

Preparatory service this, Friday
evening at 7 30 p. m. Let all mako
it a part of their preparation to wor
thily discern the Lord's body brok
en nnd His shed blood for the re
mission of sins to attend this meet
ing.

Henry Klanr has sign'flod his in
teiitions of uniting with us at th
service next Sunday morning. II
lias not appeared before the session
at the timo of this writing but th
pastor feols confident that at tlin
time he will approve himself and Bi

he takes tne liberty of bespoakin
his great satisfaction that so prom
ising a young man is to joiu th
church. May he be richly blessed
and a blessiug as we are hopefu
that he will.

The pastor rejoices to record the
sooond wedding within the pas
week. Thursday morning Mr. Coe
V. Romaine and Miss Edith B. For
guson, both of Port Jervis, N. Y.
came to the Manse and were united
in martiage May this young cou
pie enjoy the happiness and tho
prosperity of a long life.

If there aro any sick iu the con
gregation the pastor would be very
grateful to know of it that he may
give them his immediate attention

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montugiie.)

Our church picnlo held last week
at Raymondskill FaHs was very
well attended. The M. E. Sunday
school on the hill united with us i

making the picnic a red letter day
in the memories of the children
Tho parents, too, were well repre
sentod and passed the day in neigh
borly and 'social chat. It is est
mated that there were some two
hundred people present. Th
thanks of the children are niostl
cheoif ully teudored to those who so
kindly contributed the candies and
nuts The day was perfect and the
dinner was the most, delightful and
sumptuous one of reoent years.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of Mon.
taguo held their meeting lust week
nt the home of Miss Francos Wie- -

land.
The annual election of the Dorcas

s.iciety takes place today at the
home of Mrs. Dr. Colo.

Mrs Miller and children, who
have been spending the summer at
the parsonage, returned to Albany
ou Monday. Mi?ts Winia Miller en-

ters the normal high school at Al-

bany while her brother, Otto, is ad-

vanced another grade in tiio model
department of the same school.

Mrs. L. A. Marthis, wife of Elder
Murthis, has been quite ill this week
as has also been Mrs. Barah J. Big-le-

The collection for foreign missions
at the Montague church amounted
to to.

The topio for next Sunday morn-
ing is "The Second Commandment."
In the evening the subject to be
treated is "Our Uratitudu to God."

Railroad Election
At the annual meeting for election

of directors of the DelttWRio Valley
railroad held Tuesday Charles Shur.
man, J. II. Shull, A. O. Allen, Vau
C. 1'eteiM, Harry Huffman, W. 8.
Slmfer, E l F. IVters, F. W. Ellen-berge-

William Ihuy, J. R. Zoar-fos- s

nnd F. W. Coolbaugh were elec-
ted diree tors.

Jos. II. Shnil was elected presi-
dent, E. F. i'eli-r- s vice president,
Harry lJulliimii secretary, and Wil-
liam limy er,

Impaired Digestion
Mny not he nil thnt Ifi mrant by ffyjvrfl

cow, hut It will h if nrc!orteL
The wiermlwflB afliT entinir, fits of nrrv- -

n hmdfi ho, aoiirnrsa of the stomach, ana
lfWKrffnhle beUhln? may not be Tory bad

now, but thoy will be II the stomach la
IdaufterfHl to grow wenfcpr.

Pyspppsln la aurh a miserable disease
that the tenrincy to It annum be rivpii
early attention. This la completely over
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
vblub traimlbemUiewhole digestive yitera

Mrs. Arthur Wolf and son and
Miss Clara Kroh wont on the Erie
excursion to Toronto this morning.

Bon. Emery visited his father,
Nathan Emery, over Labor day.

Mr Bryan oontinnns his comments
on the republican party, which nre
neither new nor original. He re-

cently stated that the republican
party deserves little credit for the
ireseiit, condition of the country

since they, the republicans, merely
retained the Cleveland money pol
icy Tno republicans did precisely
what they promised they would do
during the McKinloy Bryan cam
paign of 1806. They rescued the
country from the blighting effeols
of the Cleveland-Wilso- n free trade
law and they saved it from the pro
posed Bryan financial panic. The
result, immediately the election was
over, was restoration of oonfldenoo,
followed by tremendous commercial
activity and prosperity. This is the
history of the last eight years In a
nutshell and all the domagoguer
and sophistry of democrats aud pop
ulists combined cannot make it more
nor less.

A Communication

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three
yenrs with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines
but could get nothing to give me
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W. S.

Brockman, Bngnoll, No. This roui- -

edr is for sale by A. W Biloh &

Son, Malamoras, all drug and gen

eral stores iu Pike county.

M b) III lVm Dlinppolnled.
He I had Miss Tnek out rowing last

night, but she was very awkward in the
boat. I wag

She Why bo?
"Because being a dressmaker I sup

posed of course she n know how to
trim a boat." Yonkers Statesman.

Mnhhed.
First College (iirl 1 hey you girl

mobbed the umpire at the clasa
game?

Second College Oirl Yes; we
called her a "mean old thing" and
told her she was "perfectly horrid.'

I'uek.

"In dealing with a man remember
that a spoonful of oil will go farther
than a gallon of vinegar." The
same may be said of children.
There is nothing so good for child-
ren as the old fashioned castor oil.
However much they may abhot it,
it is their best medicine for disor-
ders of the bowels. In the more se-

vere cases of diarrhoea and dysen-
tery, however, Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should be given after the oil oper
ates, and a quiok ouro is sura to fol
low. For eale by A. W, Balch &

Son, Matamoras, all drug and gener-
al Btoros in Pike county.

"All la Fair la Uye," Bte.
Henpeck My boy, if you wouldn't

lead a dog's life, let your wife have
her own way In everything.

Newed Indeed! Didn't she prom-

ise to love, honor and obey me?
Henpeck Of course, she did but

you're landed nowl Puck.

A Slmpla Matter.
Ga President That complaint

clerk of ouri la stone deafl
Friend Then how does he know

what the folks say to him?
Gas President Oh! We told hiiu

just what they'd say when he took
the job! l'uck.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. W. Balch
& Sou, Matamoras, oil drug nnd
general stores in Pike county will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is every-
where admitted to be the most suc-
cessful remedy in use for bowel
complaints and the only one that
never fail. It is pleasant, wife and
reliable. 10-- 31

Katural to Him.
"Your hubbamt," said Mm. Oldcastle,

as she again availed herself of the priv
ilege of inspecting the splendid library
of the new neighbors, "leenu to have a
particularly nue table for articles of
virtu.

"Yes," replied,"! know it.
Eut then it's only nutural he should
have. Jot iuh's one of the virtuousest
per&oiis- for a mun that I ever seen."

Chicane lteeord Herald.

Cut this out and take it to A. W.
B.iluh and Hon, Matamora?, all drug
and general stores in Pike county
and get a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The
best physic. They also correct s

of the stomach. Price 25

oeuU.

B4.RREL9 OF 6AMrLE9.

Cv r Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Pottles Sent Froe by Mail.

Py eperint arrangement with the
ln.'.nr.tctnrers ot that justly rnnums

Inoy medicine, Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, the rend- -

vi:' 01 tne 1'ikk county i hk.hs are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and IKt
pamphlet of valuable medical ad
vice absolutely free, by simply send

109ing their full name and pestoffice
address to the DR. DAVID KEN
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, 207

N. Y., and mentioning this paper, '.''3
iia

the publisher of which guarantees
tho genuineness of this libeinl offer.

Of course this involves euormous 144

expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate
ful tatters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var
lous diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rhonmatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and ail weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle hod received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians havo failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine.'it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass tutu

blor and lot It stand 24 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis
colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
rol'yi your Kidneys or Bladdor are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to hold
urine, a burning, senlding pnin in
passing it, frequent, desire to uri
note, especially at night, the stain
ing of linen by your urine and all
th 1 unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the now
50 cent size and the regular $1.00
size bottles.

If one happens to wander about
one of the wholesale markets in any
of the largo cities he cannot but fail
to observe the difference between
now and tho hard-tim- e years of
1SU4 90. In those days poor women
and ragged boys and girls were to
bo seen sneaking about with baskets
or aprons gathering up any old and
stale vegetables which could not be
sold. Today around any of the large
markets whole piles of left-ove- r

vegetables, wilted or damaged to
matoes, cabbages, egg plants, tur- -

nips, corn, etc are carted away
every day as waste, nnd no "poor
people" appear to claim or beg
them. This is something which the
average politician who is crying
"reform" fuils to observe or com
ment upon, but it is nevertheless a
genuine testimonial that the dinner
pail is rtally full.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery

"Some years ago I was one of n

party that intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F.L.Taylor of
New Albany, Bradford county, Pa
"I was taken suddenly with diar

and was about to give up the
trip, when Editor Ward of the

Messonger suggested that I
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
purchased a bottle and took two
doses, one before starting and one
on tho route. I made the trip sue
eessfully nnd never felt any ill ef
feot. Again last summer I was al
most run down with an attack of
lysontery. I bought a bottle of this
wine remody, and this time one
dose cured me." For sale by A. W.
ilalch & Son, Matamoras, all drug
ind general stores in Pike county.

TJnele Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol-

iir and ten cents in booklet, con-aini-

twenty-seve- n pen and ink
iihoto-reduce- d sketches of Washing.
ton life by mail for ten cents cash
r stamps. Queen Victoria kr.ight
d Sir John Tenniel for similar ar-

tistic work in London. Your editor
Iihs sample of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company, 1059 Third
Avenue, New York.

"I am using a box of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
md I find them the best thing for
ny stomach I ever usod,"siys T
V. Robinson, justice of the peace,

Loomis, Mich. These tablets not
inly correct disorders of the stain-tu- b

but regulate tho liver and bow- -

ds. They are easy to take and
olensaut iu effjet. Prion 25o per

x. For sale by A. W. B.iluh &
iou, Matamoras, all drug and gen
tnil toio:j in Pika oouuty,
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Coinmrs' Olllee, Aug. B, 1'.i2.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Kstate of Herman Krause, deceased.
Ijctters testamentary on the above estate

haviim been irranteil to the tindersifxneil,
all persons Indebted to the said estate are
requested to make pavment, nml I hose
having claims to present the same without
delay to AIMS. UAKliAHA K n A I S hi.

li.xecut i ll,
Matamoras, IJa.

Or to her nttorney, ALKKKU MAUVIX.

'PBKSPASS NOTICK. Notice la herehy
X tfiv.an that, t respasslnir upon the pn
perty of the undersigned In Mill'ord town- -

hip. Hike county, for the purpose of
ti ii ii t in ir, llshinir or any other purposes Is
strictly forbidden under penalty of tl;e law.

A1U9. t. il. CUAt'T.

Th Press
Office

Is prepared to do any
kind of Ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Or whatever you may

need. THE STOCK is of
good quality, THE WORK
MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We

solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
h Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

JDEDILITY.
50c a bottle.
MttuufHt-iurrr- by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
IKlUiIST.

Dre.ss making in all branches
Will go to tho house or do the work
at home. Address Mauv Luiavw,
Bjijud (stiyet, Milfotd.

William B. Kcnworthcy, M. D.

riiypicinn mid Surtrron.
Olllee nml reMeru Brnul street
ext Oiurt, Hi nise. MII.KOKD, l'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Ilrlek lions e f 'ii(isile Viimli-rnin- k Hotel
Hi Mill street Milton! I'll.

OFK1CK. Hot ItS: S to 12 a. 111.: 1 (o
m.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Fire Insurance.
oi.n hi 1.1 Ami: khimsiks.

It ATI S HKASONAIII.K.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Successor to T. T. Hurt.
-- Oriieetll rearof lies Silence on Ann St.

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

A Backward
Season

Our Screen Doors must be
sold.

Till lrt fiM'ir rtnor with fixture rnmplcte
ri'RiilJir prit-- V !.., Q 1
To CloHl" fl . '11

A pluln floor compli. tr, rcgtilc r irlor $1flM.:!.1, to clone lor .

Above nre natural white
wood and varnished.

win now M'ltKKNS

20e size .

2.1c size . 18c
:$()(! size . . 20c

Also ex tra hi-- 1. screens to
extend anv width wanted.

Hoagland'o,
PORT JERVIS, IM. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties,

1 l Csli iTI'APni'lOw!

Canned goods.
Mea ts in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Every tli ing for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann nnd Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery -:- - Department

Fiew Spring Goods
I,:,U-- Trhnm..il Iliit t..-- 0 to !'!..

VIImh.'' Triiinn.xl tft'lM, I.n.l l. hii.I M !.
TrltnmtMl llfly-t-W'H- r HkU from noc

Hilt Trlmmititr'i of AW KIii.In.

CIIIKKONS. I! 1 1! HON 1, t'KIWFKS
HII.I VIM All Ktylt-- nml

ill CAM V IlltV tllHIIIW, CIII).
OKI! I KS, Hi-

Please Call and See Cur
Stock. We Can Save

You Money.

Ryman & Wells

NOTICK All ImntiiH Ashing or otlnr
ttrtpilNsItltC ! lIlU 1TII1 oi Lliti untirr-ilii- .

ii'in ti, it) iJintnau '1' on
ii.ntHkiil ami Invurl'.k U iitv-la-

I) uult u iimU'i' o
I'llA J. HnlLKAL?,

f)in'in;iii j'wp.. .N. lit 'il.KAU
May 17, Ivots. Jor,M'H K IJOILKAIJ.

run SALIC. A Htnnll fiirm locatt d nvnt
1 Malainura. kuimu an tin- HtML-st'- or
K.'iiihitnlL pl;u-- cuiiiiiininj zl ocn-B- .

bincly licati, vsrll wiiicml. a nil
tuirn. r'ruituf nil kimu. furt tinpniviU.
IiLlc clt i.r. Kr LiTiiih, piito, uto., lultlifHti
Uk b..x ii Milfonl. Vtk.

Foley's Honey and Tar
(ures ulds, prevents pneumonia.


